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Abstract—The microwave frequency band typically used for
wireless communications will soon become saturated and will
no longer be able to fulfill the high bandwidth demands of
modern communication networks. Terahertz (THz) communi-
cation has appeared as a highly attractive, future-generation
wireless technology that offers higher spectral bandwidth and,
therefore, higher data rates. However, the full exploitation of
THz technologies is contingent upon the availability of energy-
efficient sources and devices. In this article, we presented a
fabrication and measurement of a micro-scale planar inverted
cone antenna (PICA) array made of gold. Using an ungrounded
coplanar waveguide feed, the micro-fabricated structure provides
a bandwidth of 37.9 % with the resonant frequency of 0.925
THz. Given the cost of micro-fabrication is reducing substantially
with rapid technological advancements, the results of this paper
suggest that high-speed THz communications can be realized for
wide-scale applications.
Index Terms—antenna, gold, terahertz, PICA.
I. INTRODUCTION
The global average monthly mobile data consumption
per device is expected to rise to 24 gigabytes in 2025, [1]
which will lead to great strains on the mobile networks.
Terahertz (THz) communications have naturally been tagged
as an attractive solution to the expected bandwidth crunch
as THz networks have a potential capacity in the range
of several terabits per second [2], [3], [4]. However, the
device technology to build sources and detectors is still in
its infancy as compared to the established microwave and
optical counterparts, which cannot be merely scaled to THz
frequencies owing to many reasons. THz technologies have
been translated into various applications that span biomedical
science and engineering [5], [6], imaging schemes [7], [8],
military [9], calibration systems for microwave sensors [10],
space instrumentation [11], and environmental monitoring
systems [12]. Most of the aforementioned applications
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Fig. 1: The geometry and dimensions the PICA array and the
feeding network.
particularly exploit the unique interactions of water molecules
with the THz waves [13]. The so-called THz gap ranges from
0.1 THz to 10 THz and this frequency range is less affected by
adverse climatic conditions like rain and fog [14]. However,
with respect to the realization of THz wireless systems, it
remains a challenge to realize an ultra-wideband, low-cost
antenna that is scalable and easily integrated on-chip [15].
In this regard, a variety of THz nano-antenna designs that
are scaled versions of the microwave frequency counterparts
have been recently proposed that include printed dipoles
[16], [17], [18], and simple patch antennas [19]. On-chip
THz beam-forming array systems that are fabricated on
silicon have been also reported [20], [21]. Surface plasmon
enabled enhancement the near-field further extends the the
promise of dipole-type antennas for THz communications
[17]. Similarly, a nanoantenna array was also developed
for sub-wavelength focusing of the THz waves [19]. A
theoretical analysis of a highly directed antenna array having
16 elements at 0.3 THz was shown in [20] with a maximum
directivity of 18.1 dBi. Despite these various attractive
antenna designs, the patch antenna has the advantage of
low cost, and relatively simple fabrication achieved through
conventional semiconductor deposition techniques [15]. At
THz frequencies, the substrate thickness inevitably becomes
comparable to the wavelength [22], which prevents the
efficient design of the planar antenna feeding networks, due
to the change in the impedance. Typically, the substrate
thickness is often set in the range of two orders of magnitude
below the operating frequency, so that radiation efficiency of
the antenna can be improved. However, at THz frequencies,
such a procedure results in extremely thin substrates which
adversely affect the structural integrity of the antenna. A
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common practice is to place a dielectric lens typically made
of silicon below the substrate [23], which is inspired by
the use of THz technologies in astrophysics. However, for
applications in which planar designs are preferred, such a
remedial measure to enhance the substrate radiation becomes
unusable. Other techniques involve the use of thin films of
dielectric membranes embedded within waveguides [24].
Due to the complicated designs, such measures have not
been broadly applied. The ungrounded coplanar waveguide
(UCPW) feed is a viable solution to provide not only just
good impedance matching with a sufficient substrate thickness,
but low transmission loss, small frequency dispersion, and
most importantly easy integration with the monolithic circuit
designs [25]. However, the size and complicated structure of
the antenna becomes a big concerns at the THz band. The
limitations of material and fabrication capability at this small
size limited the consideration of new antenna geometry with
new techniques. A corporate feed antenna array with slot
radiators and a layer of polarizing patches is designed to
operate at 350 GHz [26]. An ultrawideband (UWB) antenna
covering the lower terahertz band is designed and numerically
analysed [27]. However, the size and structural complexities
of the device become great issue at the THz frequency. A 3.2
THz array of patch antenna microcavities connected by narrow
plasmonic wires presented in [28] demonstrate THz lasers
made of arrays of 10 × 10 patch antenna microcavities. With
CPW feeding techniques, a wider bandwidth can be obtained.
The CPW PICA antenna as compared to other techniques [29],
[30], [31] has a better gain and efficiency [32]. In addition,
using GSG CPW antenna measurement simplify the structure
and make the antenna easy to fabricate, which make the
antenna cost-effective. Amongst the antenna designs that yield
an ultrawideband (UWB) response with an omnidirectional
spatial coverage, the planar inverted cone antenna (PICA) has
emerged as one of the most promising designs in the last
two decades. A PICA is composed of a semicircle, which is
extended into an inverted cone from the flat side. Performance-
wise, the PICA is known to produce an impedance bandwidth
of 20:1 at microwave frequencies [33], [34]. Moreover, due
to the flat profile, the PICA exhibits mechanical stability
due to which it is increasingly being used for commercial
applications that require high bandwidth in an omnidirectional
way. In this paper, we presented for the first time in literature
a fabricated and experimentally measured, novel and simple
ultrawideband, omnidirectional 1×4 THz PICA array with a
37.9% bandwidth with a central frequency of 0.92 THz. The
simple profile of the antenna array and excellent radiation
characteristics can pave the way for realizing truly UWB
wireless communications in the THz frequency band.
A. Antenna Design and Fabrication
The proposed antenna design was simulated and analyzed
using a three-dimensional, full-wave commercial electromag-
netics solver, Dassault Systemes CST Studio Suite 2020. The
dimensions of the antenna and the feeding lines are described
in Table Iand the designed antenna structure along with the
feeding network is shown in Fig. 1. An array of gold-based
PICAs was designed at 1 THz on a silicon substrate, having a
dielectric constant, εr = 11.9 and thickness, h = 600µm. The
initial dimensions of the PICA were obtained using standard
microstrip patch antenna design equations with the help of
which we calculated the width and length of an equivalent
patch antenna resonating at 1.00 THz. Following the design
guidelines [35], an inverted cone was generated where the
dimensions Wp and Lp were calculated using the expressions
provided in our previous work [36]. In the PICA array, the
antenna element spacing was set to a λ at 1 THz. The
resultant design was then optimized using the trust-region
framework (TSF) algorithm [37] included in CST. The TSF
Dimensions Description Value (µm)
g CPW feeding gap 1
Lp Patch Length 100
Wp Patch width 120
Ws Substrate width 1000
Ls Substrate length 2000
h Substrate thickness 600
W 50f 50Ω feed line width 45
W 70f 70Ω feed line width 20
W 100f 100Ω feed line width 9.9
d Element Spacing 300
Lg Ground plane length 978
TABLE I: The dimensions of the gold PICA array.
algorithm searches locally for minimal points in a given
region. However, based on the parameters provided to the
framework, the algorithm can operate locally as well. To
find obtain the optimal antenna structure, a multidimensional
problem in which all the physical dimensions of the PICA
array were parametrised was rigorously solved using high-
performance computing facilities at the University of Glasgow.
The goal of the algorithm was to find the local minima for the
initial values which were calculated using standard microstrip
patch antenna designs [38]. The fabrication process of the
proposed 1×4 PICA array was carried out at the James Watt
Nanofabrication Centre (JWNC) at the University of Glasgow.
To make the antenna resistant to corrosion and chemically
stable, we chose gold as the radiating material. Besides, at
THz frequencies, gold exhibits a high electrical conductivity
with a lower skin depth (∼ 80 nm at 1 THz) [39]. It is
easily deposited using traditional deposition techniques such as
sputtering, evaporation, and electroplating with a high melting
point [40]. For the fabrication of submicron structures, electron
beam lithography (EBL) is utilized to transfer the pattern onto
a resist layer that is pre-coated on the surface of a wafer.
In general, a shorter wavelength is key to achieve smaller
feature sizes. With the EBL nanoscale THz antenna designs
can be realized. The fabrication is carried out using a four-
step process where the sample undergoes cleaning, after which
the photoresist is spun on the wafer. After that, the design
is transferred using the EBL and the last step involves the
metal liftoff. The execution of these steps initially involved
a polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) resist which was spin-
coated onto the silicon substrate with a thickness of 600µm
(εr = 11.5, tanδ = 0.0005) [41]. The higher sensitivity photo-
resist requires a lower dose which ultimately determines the
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Fig. 2: (a) Comparison of the size of the fabricated 1×4 PICA
array with a matchstick. (b) Array structure and, (c) the feeding
transmission line for the PICA array.
exposure times. The exposure dose from the e-beam source
was tested on the PMMA photoresist before the process
of fabrication and it was found that 650µm/cm2 dose was
optimum to obtain a good resolution. A 2.5:1 developer was
used to develop the PMMA for 30 s and rinsed afterwards
with isopropyl alcohol for 20 s. Lastly, a 500 nm layer of
gold was deposited on the developed wafer. The unwanted
gold was removed by dissolving the resist in acetone solution
for 4 hours. The size and geometry of the obtained fabricated
structure can be ascertained from Fig. ??, which also contains
images recorded from an ultrahigh-resolution field emission
scanning electron microscope (FESEM), SU8240 by Hitachi
High-Technologies.
B. Measurement and Result
As per the authors’ knowledge, the fabricated on-chip
antenna was measured in the THz frequency band, for the first
time in literature, where we used a Cascade Microtech THz
wave vector network analyzer (VNA) coupled with a Virginia
Diodes Inc. VNA extender to obtain the scattering properties
of the PICA array in the 0.75− 1.10THz frequency range.
The VNA was connected with a separate set of sub-millimetre
scale THz wave probes that provided an on-wafer ground-
signal-ground (G-S-G) electrical contact for the measurement
in the desired frequency range of 0.75−1.10THz. The G-S-G
probe having a pitch of 25 µm was carefully placed on the
ungrounded CPW feeding line of the proposed antenna for
measurement. Figure 3ashows the electric and magnetic field
distribution around the CPW line, whereas Fig. 3b illustrates
how the THz probe was used to excite the ungrounded CPW
feed line.
The complete measurement setup is illustrated in Fig. 4,
which was configured at the Metamaterials Engineering Lab-
oratory at the University of Birmingham. The THz probe used
offers a low insertion loss, i.e., < 1.5dB with good sample
visibility. The VNA was calibrated for 1-port S-parameter
measurement using the short-open-load-thru (SOLT) calibra-
tion process on a cascade impedance substrate standard. The
simulated reflection coefficients of the single element and
the 4-element array as well the measurement results of the
PICA array are shown in Fig. 5, which shows the excellent
antenna performance as the whole response is below the
(a) (b)
Fig. 3: The ungrounded CPW feeding network. (a) Illustration
of the electric and magnetic field distributions around the un-
grounded CPW and, (b) schematic of the probe measurement





Fig. 4: The experimental setup used to measure the scattering
parameters. (a) Eye-view of the setup, (b) a GSG-25-BT THz
probe (0.75 - 1.10 THz) contact location and, (c) placement
of the probe on the PICA.
















Fig. 5: Measured and simulated reflection coefficient of the
1×4 PICA array array.
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(a) (b)
Fig. 6: Simulated radiation pattern of the proposed antenna
array at two frequencies, 0.75 THz, and 0.925 THz.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 7: Simulated radiation pattern of the proposed antenna
array at different frequencies throughout the operating band. f
= 1.0 THz, and f = 1.10 THz.
10dB range. The difference between the single antenna and
array response is attributed to the mutual coupling amongst
the elements of the array. Moreover, both the measurement
and simulation results exhibit good agreement with each
other, and the disparity is attributed to the unpredictable
reflection from the surroundings of the experimental setup.
In addition, the antenna was fabricated on a carrier wafer
which was kept larger than the simulated substrate to ensure
convenient handling of the fabricated antenna, resulting in a
slight impedance mismatch with the feeding network. This
can be observed by a series of ripples that can be seen in
the measured scattering response. Figures 6 and 7present the
simulated radiation patterns of the designed antenna array at
0.75, 0.925, 1 THz and 1.10 THz respectively. The radiation
patterns are presented at E− and H− planes. Due to the
large dielectric constant of the silicon substrate, most of the
radiation is directed towards the substrate. This is a common
problem with antennas fabricated on high dielectric constant
substrates, which at THz frequencies is often circumvented by
using a hemispherical lens. The sidelobe level is increased and
the maximum side lobe is observed at 1.10 THz. Therefore, the
ripples in the radiation pattern may lead to a degradation in the
antenna performance which is mainly caused by metal loss and
skin depth effect. In Figs. 6 and 7, the radiation patterns show
high main lobe magnitudes along with lower back lobe levels.
Figure 8 shows the simulated antenna performance in terms
of the antenna radiation efficiency and the gain achieved by
the array in the operating frequency range. It can be seen that

































Fig. 8: Simulated results of the 1×4 PICA array, where (a) the
radiation and total efficiency is shown and in, (b) the realized
gain.
the gain of the antenna is maintained above 70%. Although,
this is lower as compared to antenna designs at microwave
frequencies where the radiating element acts nearly as a perfect
electric conductor, the conductivity of gold at THz frequencies
is complex-valued where the imaginary part contributes to
losses. Further investigations in which a substrate with a lower
dielectric constant is used, can improve the radiation efficiency
of the designed antenna. Other performance parameters such
as the antenna gain and directivity are shown in Fig. 8b that
indicates a high realized gain in the range of 12.5−16 dBi.
II. CONCLUSION
In this letter, a gold-based 1×4 planar inverted cone antenna
array operating in the terahertz (THz) frequency range of 0.75 -
1.10 THz is designed and fabricated . A simple and commonly
available metal deposition technique to fabricate the structure
is used. An ungrounded coplanar waveguide feeding line was
used to excite the antenna. As per our knowledge, the proposed
design is the first instance of the THz antenna for which
the scattering response was measured. Our design achieved
a measured -10 dB impedance bandwidth of 400 GHz at
the center frequency of 0.925 THz. Results also show that
other antenna performance characteristics such as radiation
efficiency and gain are also high. We anticipate the designs
and techniques used in this letter can launch a new research
direction for realizing THz frequency ultrawideband antennas
for enabling high-speed wireless communications in the future.
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